1/31/2023

**NAT GAS 6” PIPELINE**

- Surveying of the ROW is expected to begin during the start of Feb 2023. This work will progress for several weeks until the entire exterior ROW and interior Water Plan.

- K&K identified the location of four (4) soil-sample borings within the pipeline ROW. These locations are within the property of the following landowners:
  1. ANDERSON, PAMELA H
  2. YORSKY, DIEGO MANUEL etux LEA MARTHA
  3. ARMSTRONG CAPITAL LLC
  4. RICHARDSON, DWAYNE

The soil samples are expected to be collected during mid-Feb 2023.

- A ROW Landowner meeting was held at the Water Plant (Jan 30) to allow applicable persons to view the preliminary ROW boundaries and learn more about the physical work about to take place. Notification door-knob flyers were shown with explanation such notices would be placed at applicable residence locations when such work is about to take place. It is anticipated that another ROW Landowner meeting will be conducted to present engineered ROW information to applicable persons per BC WCID 1 plans.